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LIBERALS ARE OUT.

Change of Parliamentary Man-
agers in Britain.

BOSEBEEY DROPS A GEEATBUEDHJ

That the Conser-atl-- es Are Shy About
. Picking Vp Salisbury Offend tha

but Demands Dissolution First
Tha Political itoatloa Analysed

Kaisar Wilhelin Visits tha Flagship at
the Catted States Squad roa at Kiel.
London, Jane 24. It is now announced

that the outcome of the" deliberations of
the cabinet in consequence of the adverse
vote in the house of commons on Friday
Is that Lord Rosebery, the prime minister,
has tenderoi his resignation to the
queen. Her majesty has therefore sum-
moned Lord Salisbury, tbe leader of tha
Conservative party, to Windsor in con-
nection with the formation of a Conserva-
tive ministry. The leading Conservatives
declare that the Matquls of Salisbury
will not formally take office until parlia-
ment is dissolved. He will insist that
the government, before yielding the seats,
shall pass a vote of an amount necessary
for the expenditures for two months, to
enable a gonoral election to be held.

Decline to Oo oo tha Defensive.
The Conservatives will thus be in a po-

sition of attack Instead of defense.
Throughout tho day the situation was
the absorbing topio of the chief political
clubs. Saverol members of the cabinet
called in Downing street In the afternoon
in tho expectation of seeing Lord Rose-ber- y,

who returned from Windsor at 6
o'clock and drove to Downing street,
where an informal cabinet meeting last-
ing twenty-Cv- o minutes immediately fol-
lowed. Ic is understood that the Marquis

" of Salisbury only agrees to form a cabi-
net on condition that parliament Is dis-
solved. Nothing is known regarding the
personnel of the new ministry, but com-
plete barmony exists between the Liberal
Unionists and the Conservatives.

Comments on tha Situation.
Undoubtedly Salisbury is right, from a

political point of view, at any rate, in in-
sisting on a dissolution. Still the move
was a shrowd ono on Rosobery's part For
if tho Conservatives declined to take of-
fice Rosebery would stay and be in a
stronger position than before he had
been defeated, offered the opposition con-
trol of the government, they declined;
therefore they confessed that he had the
real majority as representing the effective
lower house. K a Conservative leader ac-
cepted thero is no real doubt that he
would find a majority, even if small,
against him. He could not dissolve par-
liament until the supplies had been voted,
and a Liberal majority could prolong the
situation for months.

Irish BZ.mbers Extremely Uneasy.
Tho Irish members are extremely un-

easy and dissatisfied. They state, that
niter acting for three years as tbe strong
est arm of the government they are deep
ly conrcrnea ut the sudden end of the
government without passing any of the
principal Irish measures. Not only bns
home rule not progressed but measures con-
cerning the Christian Krothers, the coun-
ty council bill (which reached n second
reading), the grand jury bill, and the
proposal to extend tho power of guardians
regarding laborers' cottages are all lost.
The only Irish measure now likely to be
passed is ilealy s municipal franchise
bill, which has gone to the house of lords.
Tho Liberal Scotch members are also
sore, their expectations having been

Koicbcry Looks Decidedly Sprightly.
Lord S ilisbury did not receive his sum-

mons until too late to go to Windsor last
night. Ho went early this moraine.
The rllix t of the cabinet's decision is
more marked upon the whips and officials
than upon the cabinet ministers. Lord
Rosebery, on his return to town, lookoj
decidedly sprightly, and Lord Tweed-mout-

Mr. Morlcy and Sir William liar-cou-rt

were in a jocular mood.

ol'R NAVAL. SyUADKOJf AT KIEL.

Kaiser Billy on Unard tha San Francisco
Kaval Expert Talk.

KlEL, Juno 23. Emperor William vis-

ited tho United States steamer San
Franclico, the flagship of tho American
squadron here, yesterday. He chatted
pleasantly with Admiral Klrklnnd and
with the officers and expressed his ad mi
ration of tho American worships present
and his acknowledgement of their partic
ipation in the Kiel fetes, lbe naval cor
respondents of the Herman and Russian
newspapers have highly commended the
appearance of the United States war ves-

sels and crews. They praised the ease of
motion and exactness of their man
oeuvres, according them first place in this
respect. They style the New York the
finest vessel of her type at KIcL

In this connection tbe critical compar
ison of the various warships at Kiel made
by an English naval expert is especially
Interesting. Omitting the British fleet
from comparison in order to avoid a sem
blance ol partiality, he expressed tteopln
ion after taking nreful notice that, in re
spect to Value sou emciency, tin various
crews might be placed in the following
ordor: Uermans first, trench second,
Americans third, Austrian, fourth, Rus
sians fifth, Italians sixth. The Spanish
were put at the foot of tbe listv-tweii- tn.

The French tquadron, ne says, contain'
lng tbe flower of tbe French navy, made
an excellent and Impressive show. The
men were neat and smart and tbe boats
crews excited general admiration. But
the ships, especially the hideous ironciaa
Hoche. UssshiD of the French squadron.
are unfavorably criticised. All ot tha
French vessels carry so much tr

that In the event of tbe Utter being shot
way during an action It would fall and

disable the guns beneath.
During a conversation at tbe banquet

with Admiral Klrkland Emperor Will
iam especially referred to the great in
terest shown In American naval mat
ters. He mentioned Captain Alfred X
Mahan's book on "The Influence of Sea
Power In History." Of this worK be
sdoXs) in terms highly eulogistic, adding:
I nave told all ot my officers to study

Captain Mohan's book well to sleep. with
It under their pillows.

Kiel Accident Only n night One.
' KlXU Jane St. The men Injured by

tbe explosion of tbe boiler of the steam
launch ot the San Francisco .(not the
Columbia as first reported) have all re--
turned to duty, their injuries being of a
slight nature.

Monetary Convention To Ba Called.
BERLIN, June -- 4. It is expected that

an international monetary conference
will be called by Germany before Oct 15.
The Bundesrath, after receiving replies
from the various federal governments,
stands 19 to 43 in favor of such a confer-
ence. The oppasing sixteen members
come from the three south German states
and the Ilansa towns of Hamburg,
Bremen and Lubeck, while Prussia,
Saxony and the mUdlo states favor the
calling of the monetary conference.

BRITISH --lEtlOBIAt.
Declares tha Commercial Supremacy of

tlreat Britain Mot Una to Gold.
London, June 34. A bimetallic memor

ial has bien signed by numbers of leading
bankers, merchants and manufacturers
doing business in the cast. It insists that
instead of the commercial supremacy of
Great Britain and tho financial ascend-
ancy of London having been established
since the change the currency in 181(5 it
was achieved before then, and that up to
nearly sixty years after 1816 the business
of tbe world was conducted under the
dominating influence of the bimetallic
system.

The experience of recent years bos
shown, they sny, that tho British com-
mercial prosperity during this pjriod was
due to the universal tffjet of tbe bimet
allic law and not to tbe operation of tho
single standard. With the abandonment
of bimetallism England's Immense ad
vantages disappeared. In conclusion they
urgo the government to join heartily. In
the movement for the rehabilitation of
silver.

Kew Sect In Urrmnny.
Berlin, June SI In Llchtenfold, a

suburb of Berlin, a new sect bus been
formed under the leadership of Princess
von Blucbcr and other highborn Berlin
ladies. Tbe new sect is spiritualistic, re-
jects tho clergy as beingunconvcrted,and
pretends to believe in visions and ecstatic
prophecy, luo regular clergy demand
the suppression of the nevf sect.

BOLLN'S POSITION IMPROVING.

His Shortage Decreasing as Tins Passes
and Overdrafts Are Ketnraed.

Omaha, June 24 The Investigation
Into City Treasurer Bolln's shortage has
not been made public, though a week has
passed since It was discovered that he
was $3),000 short. Bolln has not been
dismissed from his office or in any way
disturbed. Ho has secured his bondsmen
for whatever amount they may be re
quired to make up by deeding them ull
his Omaha property. One result ot the
prolonged investigation will be a decrease
in the shortage of several thousand dol
lars. The city ciudIovos who had Ixwn
advanced money by Bolln have been
hustling to square their accounts.

One member of the city council had
drawn 91,12 which would be equal to his
pay for twenty-tw- o months, or for six
teen months after Ms term of office had
expired. He paid $1,004 of this amount
the day after tbe shortage was discovered
and has paid tho balance since. Other
city officials had drawn amounts ranging
irom tiu to sjuu, woicn nave also ueen re
paid.

HOW PRESIDENT MARTI DIED. .

Major Bann Bays Ma Was Led Into nn
Ambuh by n Traitor.

Gainesville, Flo., Juno 21. Another
letter has been .received here from Major
Hann, ot the Cuban army, dated Tunis,
province of Camaguey, June 16, describ
ing the death of Marti. Tho lcttor says
that on JJny 19 Marti left Maceo's army
with an escort of fifty men for the coast.
to embark for tbe United States. On the
second day out guide Olivia Gavilon led
the party Into an ambush of Spanish
soldiers commanded by Colouel Sando
val, near Jackajus.

Tho Spaniards tired and Marti fell
pierced by many bullets. A large pnrt of
the escort was also killed. One of the
Cubans then killed Gavilon. The nor
rator of this story, Manuel Jucarer, was
the only man who escaped. Ho reported
to Maceo, who hastened to the scene, but
too late to rescue the body of Marti from
the Spaniards. Gavilon was to receive
reward of f 10,(XX, Major Haun says.

Whistling Lnnr Unconstitutional.
Omaha, June 24. The supremo court ot

Nebraska has rendered a decision of great
Interest to railroads. There is a law on
the statute books of the state compelling
engineers to whistle at every publlo high
way crossing and on failure to do so the
railroad company is subject to a lino ot
$00, of which half goes to the Informer.
As a consequence there are many in
formants, particularly farmers, who
make it a ousinest to eaten tne engineer.
A man lets it go until he has a number of
cases and then goes to court. The law has
cost the Nebraska railroads several sMall
fortunes, and every sait hitherto has re
sulted in favor of the plaintiff and
against tho railroads. The supreme court
has decide! tbe law unconstitutional.

Chinese donor for an American.
Washington, June 24

John B. Henderson, of Missouri, has
been notified that the emperor of China
conferred upon his son John B. Hender-
son, Jr., who accompanied John W. Fos-
ter to China In a clerical position, the
order ot the Doublo Dragon in recognition
ot his services in connection with the ne-

gotiation of a treaty ot peace between
Chint and Japan. Tbe insignia of the
order is a massive golden badge with the
double dragon emblazoned on Its sur-
face.

City Clerk KeaigSM --Coder Fire."
EAD Claibe, Wis., June S3. After a

fight in the council hero the resignation
of City Clerk F. R. Dougherty, who re-

signed at the mayor's request, was ac-

cepted, it being learned he was short In
his accounts and guilty of gross misman-
agement In office and Incompetency.

Minnesota Boners Beat Wisconsin.
Minneapolis, June 21 The eight-oare- d

race between the University of
Wisconsin boat crew and the Minnesota
was rowel over a t wo-mi- le straigh taway
at Lake Mlnnetonka and won, by the
Minnesota men with a load ot three-quarte-

ot a length at the finish. Time, 10:24

KENTUCKY'S FIGHT.

Contest on Silver at the Dem
ocratic Convention.

DELEGATES ALL ON THE GBOUHD.

Bead? at tha Tap ot tha Gavel Tosaorrow
to Vackle the Issna Solution of the
Problem In tha Hands of tha Calastract-
ed Sllrer and Gold Man Hard nt Work

Democratic Mission to the Northwest
and West Arranged.
Louisville, June 24. Generals Hardin

and Clay, the leading candidates for the
gubernatorial nomination at the Damo- -

cratlo state convention tomorrow, and
all the other candidate who have
been hero some days, have been joined
by about all of the delegates, among the
latter being Senator Joe Blackburn, who
is working for the chairmanship ot the
committee on resolutions. Congress
man McCroary is here aspiring to the
same chairmanship. Among others men-
tioned for the committed on resolutions
are Oliver James, sliver; W. T. Ellis,
silver; John S. Hhca, silver; J. Proctor
Knott, silver; J. Matherton, gold; A. P.
Humphrey, gold; William Lindsay, gold.
The topic is the resolution
on tho silver question. The committee
on resolutions will consist of one member
from each of the eleven congressional
districts and. two mombers-at-larg- e .ap-
pointed by the chairman of the conven
tion.

Fight for Temporary Organisation.
For this reason there Is more contest

than ever for the temporary organization.
Congressmen W. J. Stono and Albert 8.
Berry are most prominontly montioned
for chairman, but neither the Clay nor
the Hardin men will name their favorites
for chairmen. Although Clay is called
the gold candidate nnd Hardin tbe silver
candidate, yet those lines ore not as
strictly drawn on them as are the lines
of those for and against the administra-
tion. Carlisle's private secretary and ap-
pointment clerk are here, and they were
followed from Washington by

Phil B. Thompson, who Is en-
thusiastic for Blackburn for chairman
of the committee on resolutions. Aside
from the silver Issue there is a bitter fight
between. tho friends of Secretary Carlisle
and Blackburn, in which Lindsay, Buck-nc- r,

McCreary and other leaders are with
Carlislo, while Governor Brown, ex-G-

ernor Kuott and others are with Black
burn. -

Tha TJnlsstrncted Will Control.
There is almost an endless list ot candi

dates for minor state offices, and they
have had their headquarters open for sev-

eral days as early birds. In tho early
skirmishing tbe gold men claimed to
have a majority of the dolegates, but the
arrival ot Senetor Blackburn inspired the
silver men so that they are equally con-
fident. There are so many unlnstructed
delegates that it will be impossible to es-

timate the strength ot the gold and silver
men before the temporary organization is
mode, and then it will be seen whether
the resolutions are to be for free coinage
or against it. The temporary organiza-
tion will also indicate whether Clay or
Hardin controls the convention. The
members of the committees will be se-
lected at tho delegation meetings tomor-
row morning and reported to the conven-
tion at 2 p. m.

. GOING ON MISSIONARY WORK.

To Preach the Undented nnd Unmodified
Democratic Gospel.

Washington, J une 24 George Hazard,
secretary of the Democratic society of
Washington state, has been in this city
for the past two or threo weeks making
final arrangements for a tour by Demo-
cratic statesmen and orators through the
northwestern states this autumn. The
party will consist of from twelve to four
teen persons all told and will be under
the individual direction of Lawrence
Gardner, secretary ot the Democratic con
gressional committee and national as
sociation of Democratic clubs, who will
leave Washington the 36th of July and
traverse the entire route in advance of
the party to arrange for their reception
and entertainment. It is arranged that
tbe party will leave Washington about
Aug. .4 and hold the initial meeting at
Duluth.

From Duluth it will "go west" through
tho Dakotas, Montana and Idaho to

asbington; then south through Oregon
and California, and thence back east
through New Mexico, Nevada, Colorado,
Utah, Nebraska, and thenc? to Sc. Louis
nnd homo. It is expected that this trip
will consumo about six weeks. In a num
ber of the states the party will divide so
that several meeting can be held on the
same day at different paints. It is esti
mated that there will bo about 150 meet-
ing held during tbe journey. When
asked how it was possiole for eastern
orators to make a tour through toe north
west at tbe present time with the silver
excitement running so high, Kazzard
answered: "I'nls Is a party going out to
preach Democracy pure and simple and
the unification of the opposition to the
Republican party.

View ot Cook County Legislators.
Chicago, June 31. Tbe Cook county

representatives mi; in caucus to consider
the special session called by the governor.
The general feeling was that it would be
best to take up the revenuo and tax
levies, pass them, leave all other matters
to committees, - and adjourn until fall.
The senators also held a caucus. Most of
them were willing to pass a revenue bill
and then adjourn until fall, but the main
thing with them apparently Is to get
new arrangement of committees. Later
It was agreed to abide by tbe decision of
a Republican legislative caucus to be held
at Springfield tomorrow morning.

Room's Pr-J- ct of Converslna.
Citt of Mexico, June .4. All tbe Bo-mu- n

Catholic bishops ot tbe country have
been ordered to Rome by the pope to con
fer on how to convert all tbe Protestants
in Mexico to Romanism.

Near! j everyone needs a pood tonic
at this a on. Hood's Sarsapaii'la.. . . j : i i iis luoone iruej ionic auu uiuuu pun--
ner--

j

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

'The men who robbel tbe bank nt
Rainy Lake City only got 16,000. The
have completely escaped so far.

Zimmerman, the crack wheelman, says
he will nnder no circumstances race John
S. Johnson this year.

J. L. Erdall, of Milwaukee, has been
appointed assistant attorney general of
the state of Wisconsin, to succcd L. K.
Luse, resigned.

It has been discovered that Colorado
grasshoppers are dying of an epldemlo
and the farmers are saying let her r.Lp.

The cruiser New York will stay at Kiel
for a few days to enable Kaiser Wilhelm
(who has expressed a wish so to do) to
visit her.

J. C. Kent, who was one ot the dyna
miters sent by tbe Irish from this coun-
try to blow things up in England in 1884,
and who was sent to prison for life In
that country, has been released through
the intervention of the United States.

The settlement of the tinplate scale at
Pittsburg Saturday morning fixed the
wages of workmen.

An American hailing from Dubuque,
la., and giving the name of A. H. Sar
gent, has been arrested at the races at
Berlin on the charge of fraudulent prac-
tices.

In a twenty-fou- r hour bicycle race In
England C. C. Fautaino made 474' miles,
beating the amateur record fourteen
miles.

The latest decision of the reichgericht.
the highest German imperial court, de-
clares boycotting to be Illegal and dis-
orderly conduct.

The Scotch-Iris- h congress, which was
in session last week at Lexington, Va.,
has closed to meet next Jane In Harris- -
burg, Pa.

A new party is organizing in Canada.
having for its motto "Canada for Can-
adians." and its principles the removal of
the French language as official and the
abolition ot separate schools.

G. M. Finch died iu the police station
at Norfolk, Va., from a large dose of
morphine taken with suicidal Intent.
Letters in his pockets show that he had
relatives at Saginaw, Mich.

The Lackawanna Iron and Steel com
pany at Scran ton, Pa., has granted (vol-
untarily) Us employes a 10 per cent. In--
crease in wagos. Tho increase In wages
will make difference of between (23,000
and 130,000 In the monthly pay rolL

Representative Hitt has been taken
from Washington to Nnrragansett Pier,
R. L, where he arrived in good condition
and still improving.

The papal flat that men cannot belong
to tho Roman Catholio church and secret
societies not dominated by that church at
the same time has been promulgated by
Archbishop Kain at'St. Louis.
A gang has been unearthed at New

York, which embraces Ore insurance men,
policemen and higher officials, and makes
a business of incendiarism.

The Chicago grand jury has indicted
several bookmakers, proprietors of race
tracks and gamblers for violating the
state law.

Martin Skinner and Arthur Barney
were killed near Byron Center, Mich., by
the explosion of a sawmill boiler. Avery
Crocker, son of tho owner of the mill,
was fatally wounded.

Pint tTndor Dole.
San Francisco, Juno 21 Advices from

Hawaii to the 17th inst. have been received
Tiasteamer. The first legislature under the
republic met on the 1 1th and President
Dole a message was read. It devotes consid
erable space to a desire for annexation to
the United States, and advocacy of an
ocean cable. It is thought that Queen
Lllluokalani will be pardoned soon. A
bill has been introduced in the legislature
for an allowance of 1 1.0 00 a year to
Princess KaiulanL

License Law Gets Another Black Eye.
Clevexakd, June 24. On June It J. E.

Bailey, traveling salesman for Conroy 6c

Co., of Indianapolis, was arrested in
Hamilton for selling goods for his princi
pal for future delivory without a city
license. The United States court, in a
habeas corpus case, declared tbe ordinance
of the city ot Hamilton a violation of the
Interstate commerco law and also con-

trary to the third clause ot section 8 ot
tbe constitution of the United States.

Why Ue Goes by "Kasy Stages."
Mabsillon. O . June 24 Bridegroom

Carl Browne, who secretly married
Coxey's daughter, according to his latest
fulmlnation la proceeding to Washington
by easy stages, where he expects to be the
central figure in the reunion of tho "com
monweal. The necessity for proceeding
by "easy stages" is plain, in view of the
fact that he was obliged to norrow in
cents to get as far as Canton.

Ceanteifeit Chinese Certificates.
Washington, June -- 4 A telegram

received at the treasury department from
Special Agents Johnston and Beane, an-

nounces the capture at Butte, Mont., of

li counterfeit Chinese registration certifi
cates with tho name ot tbe internal
revenue collector at Helena, Mont., forged
on them.

Tan Persona Drowned In Italy.
Xovara, June 24. A boat was upset

uaoquall on Lake Magjrlore and ten
htsuus drowned.

Absolutely Pure.
A rrraas of tartar nakinc powder, nighrst of
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LONDON,

WEATHER CL0THI1
Complete Assortment.

At prices absolutely unmatchable. All the novelties and

fads in Suits, Coats Vests, Negligee Shirts, Thin

Trousers, etc. We alsi today 2$ dozen

Yeddo Hats at 33c Each
They

BIG STORE.

MOVE

LIVELY

That's what want

our Furniture do,

and have made prices

that should cause you

leave your money

with you think
you ever will need
any Furniture, Car-

pets Draperies. To
every purchaser
$40 worth cash
will give

Handsome Solid Oak

Upholstered Rocker

FREE.

All goods marked
plain figures every-

one representing
big bargain.

The IM More
& Carpet Co.,

324, 326, Brad;

DAVESPORT

HOT

The Most

and
offer

won't last long. Come early.

Sustain
Home Industry

Only Union

BLUE FRONT.

labor employed?
On Tap everywhere.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Ruber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling ds-- j

fcartment in the country. The product is ths
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery 2nd
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
he ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Coll for Bock Ialssd
Brewing Co Beer.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising Is to let ererybc
who buys clothingthat Is all mankind h:
about know that our suitings are in, and t
finest ever displayed In the city. You r
respectfully invited to call ' and see the let
in patterns and styles. -- 1

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIHHER;
Star Block, opposite Hsrpsr He:


